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-Mr. Thos. E. Richardson, of Sumter,
spent Monday in Manning.
-Mr. George Hammell, of Wilmington.

is in town on a visit to his mother.
-Mr. and Mrs. Seabrook, of Edisto, are

on a visit to Mrs. Seabrook's father, Rev.
Jas. McDowell.
-Mr. and Mrs. M. Levi, Mr. D. Levi,

Capt. A. Levi, and Miss Sallie Levi will
leave here on the 24th inst. for Chicago,
where they go to attend the marriage of Mr.
Mitchell Levi, which takes place the 30th
of this month.

There was a fall of snow in Greenville
yesterday.
Eggs are bringing twenty cents a dozen,

and poultry is scarce.

Every member of St. Peters Lodge should
attend the meeting next Friday night.
A number of Salem ladies were in town

Monday making their winter purchases.
A sewing machine would make a splen-

did Christmas present-almost given away
at the TImEs office.

Scranton has elected a "dry" town coun-
cil, that proposes stopping the sale of whis-
key in that place.
The time for paying taxes has been ex-

tended, but the treasurer has received no
official notification of same.
Gov. Tillman has appointed Capt. D. J.

Bradham auditor and S. J. Bowman treas-
urer of Clarendon county.
There was a watermelon found this week

on Mrs. Sarah A. Thames's place in Man-
ning, which was ripe and delicious.
Last Saturday at Packsville a society was

organized to prevent the illegal sale of whis-
key. They propose to put a stop to this
traffic in their community.

Children's wagons at Sires & Chandler's,
cheap.
Mr. M. J. Blackwell tells us that he was

attacked near his house last Saturday by a

mad dog. A vigorous use of a stick drove
off the dog which ran off towards town.

Kalisky wants the p. ople to try his fruit
jellies.
Mr. A. C. Briggs, of Silver, and Miss

Leise Brailsford, of Fulton, were married
to-day, at 1 o'clock. in St. Marks church.
The bride is a daughter of Mrs. I. D. Brails-
ford. -

Go to Johnson's for citron, 25 cents per
pound.
An advertisement elsewhere announces

that D. J. Winn will soon retire from the
clothing business. Every one will read
this with a feeling of regret. He is closing
out at cost.
Children's rockers, cane and wood seat, at

Sires & Chandler's.
Married this day at the residence of the

bride's parents, Lila, daughter of Capt. E.
N. Plowdon, of Brewington, to Mr. Jag. H.
*ontgmery, of the Fork. Rev. W. H.

"Wrmnofficiated.
Just arrived at Johnson's, a nice lot of ap-i

pie butter.
John H. Ardin, a native of Liverpocl,
Egan employee of the Santee Cypress

Lumber Co., was killed Friday by a tree
falling upon him. The cororier was notified
and an inquest was held.
Golden machine oil for gins and mills at

Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.
There will be an entertainment at the Pa-

nota Academy Christmas eve. A very elab-
orate program has been arranged. There
will be recitations, music, daneing, and a

grand pyrotechnic display.
Sires & Chandler have just receiveda sup-
pof elegant willow ro'ng chairs, suita-

le for Christmas pee~a
Di'edsuddenlyatPanola last Sunday night

Washington Gaymon, colored, aged about 75
years. He was a well-to-do farmer, and was
respected by his neighbors. In 1861 he
went into the Confederate service as bugler
n the 5th S. C. Cavalry Co. H.
Kalisky has just received a large supply

'of fresh lemons, citron, currants, raisins,
jelies, cake decorations, and assorted nuts.
There will be a meeting of Jacks Creek

Alliance at Panola school house, Saturday.
December 20th, at 10 o'clock A.. x. A full
attendance is desired as business of impor-
tance will be transacted.

3. S. CArrzr, President.
M. Kalisky has perfected arrangements by
which he can pay the highest prices for all
kinds of hides, skins, and furs.
The new board of county commissioners
entered upon the discharge of their duties
last Saturday. T. Adams Way was elected
chairman, and P. G. Benbow clerk. A dozen
'ormore applications for the clerkship were
in, but the commissioners preferred retain-
ing their old clerk.
Schwerin & Co., of Sumter, ask that their
Clarendqs friends get their prices before
'buying elsewhere. They claim that good
money will thus be saved.
The town of Darlington underwent a

fiery ordeal last Monday night. A fire was
riscovered in a two-story wooden building
belonging to A. C. Spain & Co., and spread
over and destroyed eleven other buildings
and did considerable damage to stocks of
rercandise and bales of cotton. The loss
is estimated at about seventy-five thousand
ollars.
An elegant line of colognes, extracts.

toilet soaps, face powders, hair brushes,
combs, tooth brushes, and other toilet re-
uisites at Dinkins & Co.'s.
Last Friday morning about one o'clock

the dwelling house on the plantation of the
estate of W. J. Clark 'was destroyed by fire.
'There is no doubt about the fire being the
act of an incendiary, as no one was living
in the house at the- time. The premises
-were in charge of a colored man who lives
near the house, and he says that he first
dscovered the fire on the outside ia the
ack part. There was an insurance policy
.onthe house, bus its being vacant at the
-time of the fire makes it questionable as to
ehether the insurance company is liable or

Steam fittings of every kind, bar iron,
bolt nuts, corn mills, leather and rubber
belt, oils in cans, mowers and reapers,
pumps of all kinds, cotton gins, buggies,
and every kind of machinery, for sale at
lowest cash figures. at C. S. Matthiessen's,
Sumter, S. C. R. F. Hoyt, salesman.

Methodist Matters.
Quarterly conference for Manning will be

next Satui-day and Sunday. Rev. E. T.
:Hodges, presiding elder, will be present.
Communion services will be Sunday

mnornig.
This is Mr. Hodges's first year as a pre-

siding elder, but he is a preacher of marked
ability, and will prove to be the man for the
place.
Rev. W. S. Stokes, the new preacher, has

won a host of friends already. He preached
Sunday morning and evening.

K. of P.
The Knights of Pythias meet to-morrow
night, at 7.30 o'clock. The annual election

of officers will take place at this meeting.
The endowment rank will meet in Castle

Hall to-morrow night at 7 o'clock. An
ectln of offcers for the ensuing year will

Summerton News.
0 Summuro., Dec. 15.-Rev. H. M. Moo

has sold his residence in the village to Mi
R. B. Mell,-tte.
Mr. P. G. Bowman, principal of the Sum

merton high school, will have an exhibitioi
of his school next Monday night. consistin
of speeches. dialogues, &c. He will als
havc a grand display of fire works, consisi
ing of balloons, red elephants, sky rockets
etc. All free.
The ladies of the parsonage committe

will on the same night give a hot suppe
and oysters for the purpose of raising mone ey to repair and paint the parsonage. Ther
will no doubt be a large crowd, as all thi
circuit is interested in this work.
On last Friday in the Santee swamp i

white man, one of the hands of the lumbe;
company, was accidentally killed by a tree
falling on him. He was buried in Summer
ton Saturi.y evening, Rev. H. M. Mooi
performing ie burial service.
The Summerton brass band with the For,

eston silver cornet band gave an entertain.
ment in this place last Tuesday night. Th(
two bands together make first rate music foi
amateurs.
Mr. I. W. Fowler, general manager of the

C. S. & N. Railroad, has resigned his posi
tion on the road. We regret his removal
from the road. He is quite a favorita in oux

village.
The merchants of our town are getting

large supplies ef Christmas goods, and ex

pect a fine trade. C.

CHILDREN ENJOY
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and sooth-
ing effects ot syrup of figs, when in need of
a laxative, and if the father or mother be
costive or bilious the most gratifying results
follow its use, so that it is the best family
remedy known, and every family should
have a bottle.

Salem Dots.
Mr. R. E. Smith has up to the present

ground out 962 gallons of syrup at his cane
mill, and he has promised to send to the
MaI-NLG TntEs an article on sugar cane
culture.
The people of Salem are still picking

cotton. Nearly every farmer has a few bales
of cotton on hand, holding for better prices.
On the night of the 4th inst. the corn

house, together with the whole of this year's
crop of corn, belonging to Mr. Evander
Kirby, was destroyed by fire.
On the evening of the 6th inst., at Beulah

ehurch, by the tev. Mr. Garris, Mr. James
McNeal was married to Miss Anna MeDuffie.

Catarrh
In the head
Is a constitutional
Disease, and requires
A constitutional remedy
Like Hood's Sarsaparilla,
WhicL purifies the blood,
Makes the weak strong,
Restores health.
Try it now.

Connor Mounted Rifes.
H nua&rnns Co-son MoUNTED R xEs,

December 16, 1890.
You are hereby ordered to appear at Mil

ligan's store on Saturday next, the 20th
inst., armed and equipped for drill and in-
spection. By order of
A. J. RzcemovnG, A. L. LESESNE,

Orderly Sergeant. Captain.
The Sancity of the Sabbath.

There was quite a contrast in our town
between last Sunday and the Sunday before.
A week ago last S .nday our town was dis-
graced by people keeping their places of
business open for the sale of goods, and
drunken men staggering about on our
streets. The whole day one could see bun.
dles and packages coming out of certain
stores, and their frant doors wide open as
if it were a week day, and all this was done
right in the face of a large religious meet-
ing.
The town council realizing the disgrace-

ful conduct of some of the citizens passed
an ordinance making it a punishable offense
for such a scene to be repeated, and at the
same time they personally gave the people
of this town to understand that they pro-
pose to strictly enfore the ordinance.
The consequence was that last Sunday

the stores were all closed, no bundles were
seen coming out of the .stores, and no
drunken men were staggering about on our
streets.
One of ie-barrooms wenilso fle as to

take awa the curtains from their front
windows, so that passers-by could see that
they were not violating the law.
The council have done a good thing, and

they will receive the well done of all good
citizens if they itrictly enforce this law.

HOME WITHOUT A MOTHER.
The room's in disorder,
The eat's on the table,

The flower-stand upset, the mischief to pay;
And Johnny is screaming
As loud as he's able,

For nothing goes right when mamma's away.
What a scene of discomfort and confusio-1

home would be if mamma did not return.
If your wife is slowly breaking down, from
a combination of domestic cares and female
disorders, make it your first business to re-
store her health. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is without a peer as a remedy for
feeble and debilitated women, and is the
only medicine for the class of maladies
known as female diseases which is sold un-
der a positive guarantee from the manufac-
turers that it will give satisfaction, or the
money will be refunded. It is a positive
cure for the mostcomplicated eases ofwomb
troubles.

A White Man Killed by a Negro.
On the 24th of last month a serious diffi-

culty took place at Packsville, in which John
W. DuBose, white, was shot by Edmund
Holiaday, colored. DuBose was shot under
the left arm. The ball broke the upper rib,
passed through the upper part of the left
lung through the spinal column, and lodged
in the muscles in the right side under the
shoulder blade. He suffered about three
weeks, and last Monday about midday death
relieved him of his sufferings.
The coroner was notified of his death and

promptly went to Packsville to hold the in-
quest. 'The testimony showed that DuBose
had been playing with the hands at Leses-
ne's gin house, and that Holladay had drag-
ged DuBose from a wagon, and after stand-
ing together a short while they separated for
about twenty minutes, when Holladay came
back and drew a pistol on DuBose.
Mr. W. T. Hill, who was present, under-

took to get between them to prevent a fight.
DuBose then backed up the ginhouse steps,
and Holladay rushed upon him with a pistol
drawn and fired at DuBose, who fell from
the ginhouse platform to the ground. As
Holladay fired he remarked, "Let him roll,
damn him !"
The coroner's jury rendered the following

verdict: "'That the deceased came to his
death criminally by a pistol shot in the
hands of one Edmund Holladay on the 24th
day of November, 1890."
Holladay was arrested and lodged in the

county jail shortly after the shooting, and
will probably remain there until he is tried
in the court of general sessions.
DvBose was a very poor man, and he

leaves a widow and six small children in
very destitute circumstances. He was bur-
ied yesterday by the Home Branch sub-alli-
ance, of which order he was a member.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength.-- U. S. GoL'-
ernent Report, Aw;q. 17, 1889.

Notice to Creditors!
ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

against the estate of John J. Holladay
will present them duly attested, and those
owing said estate will make payment to

S. P. HOLLADAY,
Nov. 25 1890.Administrator.

ASTONISHING CURES!

One Fact Is Worth a Thousand Argi
ments-Science Prevails- IWhat Roy
tiermetuer has DIone.
The remarkable cures with "Royal Ge:m

etuer" are astonishing the world.
- Rev. T. C. Boykin's daughter, of Atlanth
was cured of a protracted case of fever b;
the use of Royal Germetner.
Mrs. J. I-. Hawthorne, of Atlanta, Ga.

was cured of a long-standing case of debil
ity, etc.
A daughter of Mr. C. Jordan, of Atlanta

was cured of a serious ease of stomach ani
bowel troubles.
Mr. N. T. Johnson, of Atlanti, was enre&

of a long continued and severe case o:
catarrh that was sapping his life away.
Mr. A. V. Jackson. of Sandersville, Ga.

after trying various physicians for 15 years
was cured of a violent case of rheuniatism.
Mrs. M. Farmer, West End, Atlanta, wa;

completely cured of a ten years' case of in.
flammatory rheumatism after all else had
failed.
Rev. A. B1. Vaughn, Canton, Ga., wa

cured of facial neuralgia, also a liver and
kidney trouble of many years' standing.

Rev. M. H. Wells, of Louisville, Ky., has
a daughter who was cured of neuralgia and
rheumatism after all known ruedical and
climatic remedies had been used.
Mr. T. V. Meddor, of Babb's Bridge, La.,

was cured of liver conplaint and kidney
disease of five years standing.
Mrs. Irenia Free, of Soque, Ga., was

cured of chronic bronchitis of 30 years
standing and hemorrhage of the lungs. 11(-r
recovery was despaired of, but Germetuex
cured her.
Dr. 0. P. Stark, of Alexandria, La., was

cured of asthma, which he has had from
his birth. Strange, but true, "Germetner"
cured him in one week.
Mrs. L. A. Sherman, Atlanta, Ga., was

cured of pains in the back and Lip, and
says: "Germetuer done more for ne than
$100 of other medicines."
These are only a few extracts from hun-

dreds of certificates in the posession of the
propuietors of "Royal Germetuer," and ev-

ery mail brings others, voluntarily given,
for the benefit of suffering humanity. If
you axe sick and have despaired of recovery,
hope on-"Germetuer" will cure you. It is
as pleasant to' take as lemonade without
sugar; it is a scientific discovery, and cures

disease by removing the cause. It builds
up from the first dose. Price reduced from
$2.50 to $1.50 per concentrated bottle, which
will make, as per accompanying directions,
one gallon of medicine. Send stamp for
full particulars.
For sale by King's Royal Germetuer Co.,

14 N. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.; at Manning,
by J. G. Dinkins & Co.; and at Foreston by
Dr. L. W. Nettles.

SPECTACLES& EYE CLASSES.
J. G. Dinkins & Co. have recently obtain-

ed the agency for the celebrated

Aqua Crystal Spectacles and
Eye Glasses,

and in addition to their already FULL
STOCK have purchased a large supply of
these goods, and are now prepared to fit the
eyes of any one, young or old, whose eyes
need help. By the aid of the OPTOMETER
this is rendered the work of a few moments.
As to quality these goods are unexcelled,
and their

PRICE IS MODERATE.
Any one whose e' es reed help should call

on J. G. Dinkins & Co. and be fitted with a

pair of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye
glasses.

J. G. Dinkins & Co. will present each one
of their customers wita a valuable treatise
on the care and preservation of 'the eyes.
called "Our Eyes in Health and Disease."
Call and get one.

J. 6. DIKINS& CO., Druggists,
Sign of the Golden Mortar,

MANNING, S. C.

Geo. A. Schifley,
AND FEED STABLES.

30 Chalmers Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

piFine horses and mules constantly
on hand.

FROM THE PAI.METTO STATE,
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 23rd, 1889.

Please forward at once A gross Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic. 11ave not had a hot-
te returned so far. A good selle'r. Iam well
pleased. W. C. McGREGOR.

Summerville, S. C., Dec. 19, 1889.
I believe Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic

will do all you claim for it.
H. J. W. GRIOYERiMAN,

White Pond, S. C., Dec. 20th, 182<9.
I am pleased with the Tonic. Reports are

all favorable. Not one bottle returned.
H. W. SCOTT.

Wallaceville, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.
The Chill and Fever Remedy received

from you came too late to make rapid sales.
but we have sold 19 bottles and have not
had one returned. Gives entire satisfac-
tion so far as heard from.

WING.RD & BRO.
Guaranteed to be 100 times better than

quinine in the treatment of all fevers. Price
50c.

A. B. GIRARDEAUY,
SOLE PROPRIETOR,
Savannah, Ga.

For sale at Manning, S. C., by J. G. Din-
kins & Co., Louis Loyns, and Moses Levi.

ConnecIlColeg OF Y. NIERSTY

Cheapest & BestBusiness Collegein the World.
rie~a onor and Gol Medal ov'er anl oehr C1 egsat

Genl Butaa Education. 10,000 Graduaten la

tgin~d'Telegrph .calle. No vaton. Ear now
Grduates succes'uiu. This city i. beautiul and healthzful.

yr circulara saareas Wilbur I. Mmlth, Lexington.
Er.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Robert Henry et al., plaintiffs. aff ast R1.

H..and C. S. Massey, defendants.-Decree
for sale and partition.-The sheriff will sell
in front of the court house in Manning,
within legal hours of sale, on Monday, the
5thday of January. 1891, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following property of

Chas. Henry, deceased:
1. That tract of land containing 100 aces,

lying on Cypress Branch, wafers of Sante
River, and bounded now or formerly by
lands of J. H. Gayle, W. W. Holladay', W.\
C. Dukes. and T. W. Briggs.

2. That tract of land containing G7 acres
and bounded now or formerly by lands of
W. WV. Holladay, 1R. F. Wells, Chias. Hienry
John H. Gayle, and David Ragin.

3. That tract of land on T1awv Cawv Swamp,
containing G0 aces, and bounded now o

formerly by lands of Mrs. H. C. King, John
W. Rowe, Joseph Sprott, estate of Colelough,
and WV. N. Gardner.

4. That tract of land lying on Jack's
Creek, wvaters of Santee, containing 135
acres, and bounded now orformnerly by lands
of William C. Dukes, J. J. Ragin, Charles~
Henry, and A. 1R. B3oschiette.

5. That tract of land containing 117 acres.
and bounded now or formerly by lands of
A. R. Bosebette, Charles Henry, W. W.
Holladay, and F. P. Abrams.
Pur caer to pay for nnaners.

THE SUMTER

EMPORIUM,
:0:

-:0:-
JUST RECEIVING:

Maple Syrup, in cut glass decanters, C5
cents.

Godilot French Sardines, finest article,
20 cents.

Roullord French Sardines, choice article,
15 cents.

Preserves. Thurber's Gold Cap, in glass,
delicious, 75 cents.

Preserves, Thurber's Gold Cap, in glass,
delicious, 50 cents.
Mince Meat, Thurber's, loose, per lb.,

124.
Paker's Broma, A lb. boxes, 30.
Baker's Cocoa, Allb. boxes, 30.
Raisins, an elegant article for cake, per

lb., 15.
Evaporated Apricots and Peaches, per

lb.. 30.
Olives, loose, per quart, 50.
Olives in bottles at 15, 20, 25, and 50c.

each.
Evaporated Apples, something fine, per

lb., 20c.
Dried Apples, something fine, per lb., 15

cents.
Pickled Salmon, 12 cents.
Mackerel, Thurber's Sea Coast in 5 lb.

tins at 95 cents.
Mackerel, in tubs, 10 lb., $1.50 to $1.75.
Mackerel, large and fat mess, each 15c.
Mackerel, medioms, a nice article, per

dozen 40 cents.
Salmon steak in cans, Cook's celebrated,

25 cents.

Teas, Teas, Teas.
Remember we are headquarters and do

not sell common grades. Our prices are
from 50c. to $1.00.

Coffees, Coffees.
We also lead on and keep every variety

Rios, raw, per lb., 28 to 30c. Mocha, raw
35 cents. Laguayra, raw, per lb., 30 cents.
Maricabo, per lb., 30 cents.

FLOU RS.
Curtis's Pastry, finest patent flour, all

kinds of, with graham, oat meal, oat flakes,
etc., etc.

CONFECTIONERY.
This department is complete. We want

no disappointed sweethearts, and have care-
fully considered their interest in our selec-
tions.

Crockery.We have now on road novelties in this
direction. Remember we keep the best
(W. K. T. B.) Last but not least, don't
forget us on the celebrated

which we pride ourselves on. Send for
monthly price list.

T. B. CURT IS,
Monaghan Block, Main Street,

s-crMoT, s. O.
December 15, 1890.-

ESTABLISHED 1842.

C. S. Hacker & Son,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

A Profound Secret!
DON'T READ IT.
But it is true to the last letter, and con-

cerns every reader of this journal, whether<
Tillnman or Anti-Tillmian. However, if you
are determined to read it, then we ask that
you divulge it to those who will not read it,
and we will stand by you, it matters not
who is Coroner. Now here it is:
Bultmann & Bro., proprietors of the Sum-

ter shoe store, that old and highly reputed
house, have in their store a stock of BOOTS
and SHOES which excels all previous ef-
forts. Anything in the shoe line from a
heavy plantation shoe at $1.00 to the fmnest
hand sewed French Calf and German Cor-tdovan shoes. Ladies, gents, boys, girls, and
babies, all can be suited from their niam-.
moth stock, and if they cannot fit your foot
they will make a pair to measure, as they
are manufacturers also. They handle the
celebrated White Sewing Machine, and car-
ry a fine ass'rtment of TRUNKS and VA -
LISES. Don't fail to ca'l on

BULTMANN & BRO.,
Opp. C. H. square. Sumter Shoe Store.
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Dr. T. L BURGESS,
SUMMERTON, S. C.

I keep always on hand a full line of

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

FANCY ANDTOILET ART1CLES, TOILET-

SOAPS, PERFUMERY, STATION-
ERY, CIGAltS, GARDEN SEEDS,

mad such articlecs as are usually kept in a first

clas~s drug storecl kcep in stock a line of

PAINTS AND OILS,
and am prepared to sell paints, oils, lead,
varnishes, brushes, &c., in quantities to suit
purchasers.

T. L. BURGESS, M. D.,
St'MMrERTON, S. C.

TENNESSEE WAGONS
Fon SALE nY

S. A. RiGBY, Manning, S. C.~

One of the best, strongest, lightest-run- h

ning, and most lsting wagons made. Also, I

rodcrsadbgis

HARDWARE!!
R. W: DURANT & SON
Carry a large stock of goods, and can furnish nearly anyti ing made of iron. Tools

for mechanics, farrming iniplenints, household supplies, carriage and wagon material,
guns, pistols, cartridges, loaded shells, etc. Also crockery, glassware, potware, tinware,
woodenware, lamps, belting. lace leather, gin bristles, rubber and hemp packing. We
have on hand a large supply of

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
Of best make. Soliciting the trade of the people of Clarendon, we remain, Yours

very truly,
I. W. DURANT & SON, Sumter, S. C.

FURNITURE!
JOSEPH F. NORRIS

23:5 IKing Street,

CHARLESTON, C. C.
Buy your furniture for cash, and save one-half its cost. You can do it

by calling at the above store, and selecting from the largest stock and cheap-
est furniture store in the -State.

0. W. BLAKE & CO.,
"Earcware X3'1iX3Pl'u.mnbing,

TINNINS, EiI" I GAS FITTiNG,
Lamps and Globes, House Furnishing

SEND FOR PRICES, 600DS, ETC.
Solo agents for "Garland Special attention given to

Stoves and Ranges." country orders.

Under Academy of Music, CHARLESTON, S. C.

O. L. VIETT,
-MALNUFACTURER OF-

Artistic MonaurneltS
. Marble anC. Grnite.I

MAGNOLIA CEMETERY AVENUE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Enterprise Cars pass office and workshops.

wn~saerme Co.

LARGE
ASSORTMENT G

-OF- AT-

okin00 toves, Lowest Living lices.
Send for circulars

Tinware, and price lists.

No. 232 Meeting St.,CHARLESTON, S. C.

TAX RETmURNS.
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR,CLARENDON' COUNTY.

A Manning, S C Dec 3, 1890

FOR THlE PROMOTION AND H UIO' FIEWL
ENFORCEMENT OF GOODur, fo h is a fJn
ORDER.Feray181torciertrsf
SxcTION 1. Be it ordained by the Intend-tinnCardocutyfrheer

mnt and Wardens of the town of Manning18,anfothcnvieeofax
n council assembled, apd by the authority pyr ilhv euisa aho
f the same: That it shall be unlawful forthplcsamdboworeivr-
erchants, druggists, bar-keepers, or other trsfrtesi er
ersons, to engage in the selling or bartering PnwoMnaJnay5h
~fmrchandise, wares, liquors, &c., on Sun-18.
ay (the Sabbath d ty.) Provided, that the' aeslTudyJnryth

S~crroxb2.oThatfiomshllebeirhe dutyoofJ189
~he marshals1to1reportttothenIntendant al

1eray,19,91.cev etrso
innce antht te Itenntshal realDavidLevisore rtdy, Joauay
~he personiorCpersonsnsooreported toebeean
ipperbeoretheouncl a a t1e8dsig arnso' thRodsnienceayofJan-
atd n aismmnstoshw aue h elaces namdew1o8rcevere
meorimprsonmntsouldnotienworda, Monday, January h,.
~ose& Focesonl,-Tuesday, Januay 13th,

Smeoshal Thotapyoperaons on grug- 1891.
y;oftvioltingthaedicie.dncshl b. Palsns, Wednesday, January 14th,
SnEdTnotl2. than iteshallar northuyoe 1801.
hanfitmlars,reortboe Irsnendainthel SHnrvin, Thursday, January 8t,
>ronsadhscoee votingrthabovrtydays1
finanes tand t e Intndntshalode Davi Levin'sr, Friday, January
heclerkof4.uncitopsersumonsn to 96h1891.
arfte bingisummonedtshall bauetrie a Midayra, Monday, January 19, 1891.
neorteimprisonmsent oud ifothunim-Foreson, -Tuesday, January 13th,
Szc-rotythnarhat anyrersonshounzdouire- 1891.
hemanfvilacethembvinetoes ghardb W.ibonss,Wednesday, Jan-t

owiuouse othemorelase bythity ar 11891
orthesItenantnd. R. . Som s's,Thrday, January
SEcrros 5. That tpesodnaesfalltap. 22t, 1891.
>ea ro date eesmone shletid a godway forday, Jaxar who191
:tifiythe coushal aseauhoed tot ayst muhprprt91.eurist
fDeme, 1890acthmteong a keWJ. mibbondums, thdedynue
oSEALD.iteare relADHAyat orit ors21, catlmues1.ep n
Lofth 1etndant.ant gots ho.Smithes,ohrsday, Janduary

Szerrox 5.Thatshiseordinanceeshllctakeery,1891
fec rmt Fre Sale!a orte apye h

Ratiiedinouncl asemled hisSh dayss) furnituropertytohieturnlisavoA VecembE PLAE9CNTAN maktetapaememorand enbtheumbe
41[rsr. far of 10BaRDHcAr, sor osgessate in esthe eprk.

Lling Andr Inhusslctenearnthe Taaess returch, theygans ni

~orhesteailoa, etwenSaier adosth erstadiseJanua nry,891.
jane, iWiliasbug conty Fo pa dAsessorauntaxe rshc will enter

VclAddreBLE PLACE CONTAININ ithe ftxpayen nmeand enae theaas-

Jordan, S. C. in full, also make a separate return
for each party for the township the]CHARLESTON property is in, and where the taxpay-
er owns realty to insert the postoffice
as their place of residence, and -those

80688who only own personal property to
~ altess M g CO. give the party's name who owns the

land they live on as their residence,
MANUFACTURERS OF which ai'ds the taxpayer as well as the

county treasurer in makmng the col-
lection and preventing errors.

igh Btade Moss, Hair, & Wool Mattresses. Every male citizen between the ages
of twenty--one and fifty years cn the

Office &salesroom, 552 and 554 King st., first day of January,, 1891, except t
those incapable of earning a support

CHARLESTON, S. c. from being maimed, or from other
causes, shall be deemed taxable polls.

Reduced price list, for fall trade, 1890. All returns that are made after the
attresses,-assorted stripe ticking: twentieth day of February next have
No. 1, Straw and Cotton, $2; No. 2, $2.50; to be placed on the additional list and
o. 3, $2.75. No. 1, Excelsior and Cott: n, fifty per cent. penalty _added thereto,
.50; No. 2, $3; No. 3, $3.5'). No. 1, Husk unless prevented by sickness or out
d Cotton, $3; No. 2, $3.50; No. :3, $1. No. of the county during the time of list-
Cotton Mttress, 40 lbs., $5; No. 2, $7; No. ing. Not knowing the time of listing
$8. Prices quoted on Wool Mattresses if is no excuse. And all owners of real
esired. No. 3, Moss Mattresses, S5; No. 2, Iestate might do their tenants who
No. 3, $7. No. 1, Hair Mattress, S10;No. cannot read or take a newspaper, a
$15; No. 3, $20. Bed Spreads, $1.50 to $3. great favor by making their returns
omforts, 95c. to $4.50. Blankets, 90 cents or telling them the time of listing,
$5. Feathers in best ticking at 75 cents and that if they fail to make their re-
er pound, plain or fancy stripe made up. turns in time that the valuation has
ounges in imitation walnut, oak, and ma- to be increased fifty per cent. unless
>gany. In raw silk, $4; carpet, $5; imoquett they have a good excuse.
ush, $6.50. Upholstered cots, $2 to $3. The assessing and collecting of tax-
pring beds, $1.50 to S5. Buy direct from eisaldne now in the same year,
e factory. Send cash by express or postal aneshas tallegteteumo

>te oT H.McCLL, en' Su t.and value of all the horses, cattle,

emoveedatiecor.filekit&hehComptrollers,

ofrthurechL.ar.Andfbemtha
Sle so vstales o'tfi tim otefrtda fOtbrec

yard te anuidis and tersvau-
ple, ha ter bsine colted and

etvedtoorMaket& Curh sreesasat o tie woin the Comp-e
tronerals office by that thirtethiday
willuihoweach ar An frothat

CHAS,~ r anotime to tsdake in rtubrns rchRLSTNdoyerthieladts much teen' the

pfisteda oMarcomleand is ay
abstrct oe eahearuworkonth thep
trbolles ofnicblays Thtrtime, whope

PHOOGRPHE, tatill ot a laerwld usa the fadit
of makngtie turnskin tien,. r

Kin,op.Wolet.,Chaleton doC. thneAlse muchbetweenAth
Whe yuvsiChrlstodn'tfal of AudtoreChlarenbtdorkCont.
ave somebpictures taknnby.ArthurfLreMacpe

eth, the only colored photographer in the Johnson has a fine supply of holidaya

Uandsome and cheap goods now oti exhibition,
and ready for the inspection of close

buyers, at

0'DO ELL & CO.'S,
Sumter, S. C.

We have visited the largest markets in the United States, and the result
of our selections bears us out in saying that we have not only the hand-
somest and most complete, but the cheapest line of ladies' dress goods, wraps,
and novelties in the city of Sumter. Our

Fall and Winter Purchases
this year proves that we know the wants of the trade, by a thororgh knowl-
edge of how to buy, where to buy, and what to buy. We offer you fresh,
honest, clean, and reliable merchandise, bought from first hands at the clos-
est margins. We guarantee prices against any house, honestly conducted, in
the trade. We extend a cordial invitation to the people of Clarendon, com-
pare our prices, and deal on a square, honest basis of business. We call
special attention to immense stock of

Drods of every fabri, ranging from 10 et.Dress 00ds to $i.50 per yard. Of coursesyouwinl
have to see these goods to appreciate them. Then there is our black dress
goods, consisting in part of black gros grain silk, silk and wool hennettas,
aud all-wool henriettas with a nice satin finish, cashmeres.and armures of all
kinds. We have a prettier line of ginghams than usual. A new deign of
dress goods is the Japanese serge for house dresses, also ottoman plaids and
stripes. An elegant line of

Cloaks, Newmarkets, Wraps,
And plush and all-wool jackets. A large assortment of MISSES' COAKS,
from 4 to 17 years, at unheard of prices.

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
was never more complete. Carpets, Rugs, Drugget, and Mattings, at

prices that defy competition.

SHOE STOCK.
This department is immense, and by making our contracts early we have

a great advantage over those that bought later. We keep E P. Ree &

Co.'s celebrated kid button boots for ladies, also- their world renowned.
"waukenphast." Every pair guaranteed. We also have a magnificent line
of gents' hand made shoes, in fact shoes of every kind and description. Our

CLOTHING, HAT, & CENTS' FURNISHING 0008
Department cannot be excelled. We carry a large and well assorted stock

in all of these lines. Latest styles and best finish.

Our ware rooms and shelves are crowded withGrocerie.-~. a full and complete line of both fancyand plan;.
tation groceries. Appreciating the large patronage we receive from our
farmer friends, we have taken special care in our contracts for Fertilizers,
and we ask that they will see us before purchasing elsewhere.-
*iiWe are paying the highest prices for cotton.

O'DONNELL & CQ.

Sumter, S. U.

New York Office, 84 West Broadway.

THE LEADNG HOUSE IN THE STATE,
Have now opened their immense

Fall and Winter Stock,
mnd invite an inspection of same. Superior goods will be found~

n each department. Our prices a bomb shell for competitors,
)ut a

Blessing fthe People.
Is the lowest price any object to you? Are the fiiest. quali-

ies any inducement? If so. come and see our stock of

*CLOAKS, CLOTHING, NOTIONS,

hoes, Furnishing Goods, Carpets, &c.

All mail orders w ill receive prompt attention. Samples sent
n application.

J. RYTTENBERG & SONS&
In our Wholesale Department we are offering immense drives,

nd we can convince you that you can buy goods ofuasce

s in any city of the South. -~jj e


